### School Board Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order of Meeting</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Tab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>Jay Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledge of Allegiance</td>
<td>Jay Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions or Revisions to Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption of Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Community Comments

*Opportunity for citizens to speak on agenda or non-agenda item*

- Auditors Presentation via Skype       | Pauly Rogers       | Presentation |
- Local Service Plan                    | Paul Andrews       | Presentation | Tab G |
- Business/Finance                      | Sherry Joseph      | Report | Tab H |

#### Administrators Reports

- SES                                   | Joan Warburg       | Report  |
- SMS                                   | Alison Baglien     | Report  |
- SHS                                   | Joe Hosang         | Report  |
- Special Programs                      | Martha Hinman      | Report  |

#### Superintendent Report

- Enrollment Report                     | Curt Scholl        | Report  | Tab D |
- Student Investment Accountant         |                    | Report  |

#### Board Business

- 1st Reading ~                         | Jay Wilkins        | Present | Tab L |
  - BBF – Board Member Standards of Conduct
  - GBDA – Parent Friendly Workplace
  - JEA – Compulsory Attendance
  - JEC – Admissions
  - JECA – Admission of Resident Students
  - JGAB – Use of Restraint and Seclusion

- 2nd Reading ~                         |                    | Present | Tab M |
  - EEA – Student Transportation Services
  - IGBBA – Talented and Gift Students
  - JED – Student Absences and Excuses
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➢ January 8, 2020 Regular Board Meeting Minutes  Tab K
➢ January 16, 2020 Board Hearing Minutes  Tab K

Announcements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/04/2020</td>
<td>Regular Board Meeting</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjourn